Bonnyville Beach Chronicles
July Edition

Please join us for our AGM and BBQ this Saturday, July 16 at 10:00am at the Public Beach. Show up a
little early and grab a coffee before it all begins. The AGM will be followed by a BBQ lunch for all those
who are in attendance. Food and beverages will be supplied.
Please note this date on your calendar as you will not want to miss it!

We are excited to offer our Annual BIG BIN Event again this summer at the Public Beach. Save the
date…Saturday, Aug. 13. We will be looking for volunteers to help with this event.
**This event only runs with your help.**
If you would like to volunteer, please email Laurie Gardner at morrisld@shaw.ca. We will be sending out
more information as the date gets closer.
Volunteer Hours: 2 people per time slot
9:00-10:30am – Laurie Gardner and Brenda McGregor
10:30-12:00pm – Carol Chesney and Sue Oglvie
12:00-1:30pm - __________________and ______________________
1:30-3:00pm- Tom Thackeray and _____________________
The Garbage Bin is for household items only. The following items are NOT allowed in the bin and we ask
that you please take them to the landfill yourself. Thank you for your cooperation.
No Go!
~batteries
~paint
~appliances
~propane tanks
~BBQ’s
~Trees/Shrubbery

There will also be a Leave an Item/Take an Item table. This is designed for gently used items that you no
longer need but maybe someone else’s treasure! Whatever does not get taken at the end of the day will
be donated.

We have purchased several new buoys and are in the process of getting them ready to put them in the
water. Just a reminder, these buoys indicate our NO Wake Zone! The area between the shore and these
buoys are for swimmers, paddle boarders, kayakers and other Non- Motorized activities. When leaving
your dock please head straight out and keep it under 5 miles/ hour or 8km/hour. Same goes upon your
return. We have a large lake, let’s go use it. Thank you for keeping our beach safe. If you see a boat
diving dangerously, please report them to the RCMP. (780) 343-7200

Unfortunately, we have had a series of ATV thefts over the last couple weeks. They have been hot wired
so please do what you can to keep your valuables safe and keep your eyes out for anything suspicious.
Please call the RCMP at (780) 343-7200 if you notice anything.

Just a reminder that the access roads from the main road to your homes are not set up for parking? We
have some complaints from local residence that these access roads are being blocked. The access roads
are owned by the Village and must be made accessible to all residence, emergency vehicles and service
vehicles. Please do not park on them. Thank you for your cooperation.

After a great many years, Paul Tercier will be retiring as our CAO in the new year. We are actively taking
applications for his position. Admin experience is an asset. If you are interested in learning more about
this position, please contact the council at svbbeach@gmail.com

Administration summer office hours are Saturdays 12-4pm. Please see Paul during these times for any
beach related questions including building permits. A building permit is needed for any changes to

existing buildings or new buildings on your property as well as any retaining walls between your
property and the waterfront. Paul can also be reached at svbbeach@gmail.com

We are looking forward to seeing you at our AGM on Saturday. We have lots of exciting news to talk
about, and it is always nice to have some social time after to get to know your neighbors better. If you
can’t make the meeting hopefully we have a chance to say HI this summer on the beach!

Your Summer Village Council:
Grant Ferbey
Laurie Gardner
Tom Thackeray

